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TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not ouly to tlic originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured hy scientific processes
known to the Cai.ifoknia Fig Syiiup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purcluisinp the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Calikokkia Fin Smut Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pa
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syhui Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
iar in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
l)owels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN ncANOISCO, Cal.
KOEISVIIXE. Kt- - NEW YOKK, N. Y.

I'KHSONAi. 31KNTION.

Nick Marks and wite, of were
in the city yesterday.

Harrison Dufur, of Dufur, was in the
city on business yesterday.

Robt. Maya, Jr., a in the city from
his homa at Antelope, having arrived
here last evening.

Bert Kern, who has been visiting
friends in this city, left for hie home in
Portland on the early morning train.

Omer Butler returned last evening on
the Regulator from Monmouth, where
he has been attending school during tbe
past year.

Everott Logan, who ha" been attend-
ing school at Eugene for the past year,
was among the paeeengers on the boat
last night.

Mrs. Lena Bartow, of San Francisco,
came up on the boat last evening, and
will spend some time with her sister,
DIrs. Mary French.

Miss Anna Thornpson.of this city. who
has been attending echool at Monmouth
eiuue the llr3t of the year, returned home
on tbe Regulator last night.

Mrs. Maud Simmons, daughter of D.
U. Oanni.of Centerville, returned nn the
iwat last night from attending Vashon
college. Her brothers, Perry and How
ard Ciauut, accompanied her.

Mrs. J. N. Griffin and child, who have
been visiting Mrs. Kinerely in ibis city,
left foxier home in Astoria today. She
was a'nmpauied bv Mies Margaret
Kiuersly, who will visit tier fur some
time.

Mrs. Hiram Mitchell and her eister,
Miss Veva Sooimervllle, came up from
Portland last evening, and left on the
stage this morning for Hay Creek to
visit their parents, Hon. and Mrs John
Sornmerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hillgen, of Du-
fur, who were in the" city to attend the
graduating exercises at St". Mary's Acad-
emy, left yesterday for their home,

by their daughter, wno was
graduated from that institution.

Wliunpliii; CiiiikIi.
I had a little boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Ohamberlain'c
Cough Remedy. I did not think that
any medicine would help him, but after
giving him a tew doses of trie remedy 1

noticed an improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It Is the beet cough
medicine I ever had in the house. 1
13. Moure, South Burgettstown, I'u.
l'or sale by Ulakeley & Houghton.

ItucKleu's Arnica native.

The best ealve in the world for cute,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
eoree, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruption1), and posi-

tively cuies piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price --'5 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists,

KODAKS.

We sell them because we have the
right kind. Any price from $1 to $10.
Kasy to take, develop and finish.

Come and see a sample of pictures
taken with them.

Donnki.Ij, Druggist.

Use Clarke & Falk'a Floral Lotion for
eunbum and wind chafing, tf

Get our prices on Banner Buggies.
We can save you money. Mays &

Crowe. tf

Ueo Clarke & Falk'e liosofoam for tbe
teeth. tf

One Minute Cough Cure. cure.
That la what It wu matte for.

Everybody reads Tuk Oiikoniclx.

Imtlitq Cmilnit hp Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the dieeaped portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that it- by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused bv mi inflamed eon- -

jdition of the mucous lininj; of the Ktis-tarhia- n

Tube. When tills tube Is in- -'

flamed von have u rumbling sound or
imperfect lieariii, and when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is thi result, ami
unless the inllatiimation can betaken

j out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destioyed for

ever: nineen? out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an

condition of the mucous sur- -
i

faces.
We will uive One Hundred Dollars for

i any ease of Deafnes caused ty catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

I Cure. Send for eiieulars; free.
F. .1. Chunky c Co., Toledo. O.

JCflT&old by Drus.'s'ist!', 7-- 0

' Arrangements are beiiu made to give
a grand moonlight excursion on the
steamer Regulator on Friday, June LMth.

It will he under the auspices of the
Alpha Mandolin and Guitar Club, and
will leave The Dalles at 7 o'clock in the
evening, reluming at 1". The dub are
practicing for the occasion and will fur-

nish their guests with ttie sweetest
music, which will seem all the more
beautiful at such a tinle and place. This
excursion will be attended by a select
crowd of the best people in the city, and
none need have any hesitancy about go-

ing on account of any questionable
characters for care will be exercised in
the sale of tickets and they are not
transferable.

Bad management keeps more people
in hard circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead so that when
a favorable opportunity presents itself
he is ready to take advantage of it. A

little forethought will also save much
expense and valuable time. A prudent
and careful man will keep a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Chuleia and Din-rhoe- a

Remedy in tie house. The shift-

less fellow will wait until necessity com-

pels it and then ruin his best horse going
for a doctor and have a big doctor bill to
pay, besides. One pays 23 cents; the
other is out one hundred dollars and
then wonders why his neighbor is get-

ting richer while he is getting poorer.
For sale by Blakeley cc Houghton.

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver oe inactive, you have a bilious look ;

if your kidneys be effected, you have a
pinched look. Secure good health and
you will surely have good looks. "Kiec-tri- e

Bitters" is' a good Alternative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. Purities the blood,
cures pimples, blotches- and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold at Ulakeley & Hough-

ton's drug store. 50 cents per bottle. 5

I was seriously alllicted ith a cough
for several year, anil last fall had a
more severe cough than ever before. I

have used manv remedies without re
ceiving much relief, and being recom-
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Coiitfh Il"medy, by a friend, who, know-
ing me to be a poor widow, gave It to me
I tried it, and with the most gratifying
results. The first bottle relieved me
very much and the second bottle has ab-

solutely cured me. I have not had as
good health tor twenty years. Respect-lull- y,

Mrs. Mary A. Heard, Clareniore,
Ark. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

The Modern tieiiuty

Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs tbe cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co., only.

The special attraction at Bonneville
every Sunday during the summer sea-

son will benn attractive and pleasing
outdoor specialty performance under
the management of the Fredericksburg
theater, of Portland. Hound trip fare
from The Dalles only $1. 10 lw

Mr. P. Ketchain, of Pike City, Cal.,
says : "During my brother's late sick-

ness from Sciatic rheumatism, Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm was the only ruine-d- y

that gave him any relief." Many
others have testified to the prompt relief
from pain which this liniment affords.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Ulieup Kate fur lite Fourth of July.

For theFomth of July the O. It. & N.
Co, will sell tickets from The Dalles to
any station in Oregon and return, in-

cluding Wallula and Walla Walla,
Wash., at the rateof one fare for the
round trip. Tickets on sale July 2d, 3d
and 4th. Tickets good for return up to
and including July 0, 1898,

Cleveland wheels are selling In anile
of all the cheap wheels that are offering.
Call and see our 'OS models. Maier &

Benton.

Thousands of suflererj from urinpe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Cough Cure, It nuickly cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia.
grippe, asthma, and all throat and lung
diieases. Snlpea-Kineml- y Drug Co,

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosofoam tor the
teeth.

General Debility
and Loss of Flesh

Scott's Emulsion has been the
standard remedy for nearly a
quarter of a century. Physicians
readily admit that they obtain re-

sults from it that they cannot get
from any other flesh-formi- ng food,

There are many other prepara-
tions on the market that pretend
to do what

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

docs, but they fail to perform it.
The pure Norwegian Cod-liv- er Oil
made into a delightful cream, skill-- j
fully blended with the Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda, which
are such valuable tonics,
makes this preparation an
ideal one and checks the
wasting tendency, and the

tent almost immediate- -
fiatcommences to put on

which surprises them.
He sure you gtt SCOTT'S Emulsion. Ste that the

min ind. fish are on the wrapper.

50c. jnd $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT d BOWSE, Chemists. New York.

50 Years 50
Undisputed suptemacv in the World'

Competition.

Cooper's
Sheep
Dip.

Increases Ylold of Wool.
Enhances Valuo of Flock

Cheap, Safe, Handy, Clean, Wholesome
and Odorless.

Itecoinmendeil by Manufactures, Scour-ei- s

and Bnjers. Sohl by

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

C. G. Roberts, General Agent, 247 Ash
Street, Portland, Oregon,

I Bf?OS
r;i:.NKiSAi,

iBinmrnmi
ti ff KM S

I juiuim vim uiu
ifIt ..AND...

WaoonmaKers 4
3,

fc Horso Shoeing
I a Specialty.
5 4Seeond Street.L

DRS. BON HAM

DENTISTS.
Gold Filling, Crown and Bridge Work

a speciality.
Dr. Bonham givus every Wednesday

from 10 to 12 a. in. for free extracting,
absolutely painless. Gold fillings $1.50
and upwards.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

Notice.
.N'oilco U hereby kIvc-i- i thnt the niiik-rslinii-i-

Konrud Ijihrll. luis tirbki.-lll(.-- hN to thu
Honornblu V mnty Court of thu Htiito of Orvxon
for Uuh'ii County, wikliiK Unit his tiiuuu l
chfitiKi-- t ftoni Kouritil J.olirll to Konrml I.ohrll
Homier, mill thnt miM putltlon will bo called up
for unit i by mlrl Court at the (.'(uni-
ty Court room in tbe County Coutt Jioui--
In Dalles City, Wtuco Counts', Ort-Ko- on
Thurniny the 7th dny of July, 18'jS, ut I o'clock
u. m, ol mild day, mid day behiK one of thu day
of the regular Julv 1WS term of ald court. All
ticrtoiiN mo hereby notified to upear at ttulil
ilmuinid pluc-enu- abow value, If any there bo,
why unorder of mild Court should notbeuiHdu
decreeing iiuld chuuge of niimo ho above men-
tioned.

Dated this 7th day of .'line. Ib9s.
Juih-- I KUNHAD I.rtlllU.I.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

jmw Orricc, Tiik I)LLB,Or.J
May 10, iww.

Notice Ih hereby Klven that ihe following,
named iiettlei baa flU-- notice of bla Intention
to make iinul proof In Mipnortof IiIh claim, and
thataald proof will bmade belore thu ItegUter
and lii-ce-l ver at The hallo, Oregon, on Monday,
Junotf, law, vJz:

oKill It. Hull, of Tilt) IhIIo,
Homeitead Application No. .1813, for the wK
U(Ai, Hee. Tp. 1 N. K 12 K, W. M.

Ilu name the following wltueioje to prove
IiIh continuous reildence uiiou and cultivation
of nuid laud, viz.:

A. waitera. rrunw iinriit, v. won, jamea
nan, an oi tne pauea, urt-gon- .

myJl-l- l J AS. V, MOOItK, Itcgltec.

TYQH VALLEY ROLLER MILL
At all timet) Hour equal to the best for

sale at Tygh Valley Holler Mills, at
pricea to suit the timee. Alio mill feed.

W, M. MoCoitKbK, Prop,
mchlO-o-

J. 8. HCIIRNK, II, M. 1IRAI. ,
I'rcMdent. Cmhtci

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREOON
a general Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dnv of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Sun Francisco and worl-lan- d.

DIRItOTOKS
D. 1'. TllOMTHON. JNO. S. SOHKNCK,
Ku. M. Wu.mamb, Qko. A. Liiiiis.

H M. HltAt.t,.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

ntASSACTA KN'KltA MIAN KINO I1US1NKH

Letters of Credit issued available in thu
Eastern States.

Sight KselianKe and Telegraphic
Transfers Hold on Now York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various poinds
hi Oregon and Washington.

Collections male at all points on fav-

orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker l!7 Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
ami warranted.

174 VOGT BLOC

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

JlSuipes-'iiners- ly Drug Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

...

lllORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

ullman
Sleeping Car.

Elegent
Dining Cars

Toui.ust
Sleeping Car

HT. I'AIIt.
ajinm:ai'oi.i
lllil.DTII

!(((
TO (MIAMI l'OU

CltOIMCSTON

WlNMIMKl
IIBI.KNA an
ItlJTTI!

Thnough Tickets
T0

vnivxmt
WAHIIINUTON
I'HII.AUKI.I'IIIA
NEW VOHK
ItOHTON AMI AM.
I'OINXH KAHT Mini HOIJTII

For Information, time cards, mapaand tlckeucal on or write to .

W. C. ALLA WAY. Agent,
The Pallen, Oregon

A. I). OHAKLTON, Asst. G. V, A.,
!4M, MorrUon Cor. Third, t'ortland Oregon

Itual KiUtti Hale.

The Laiighlin estate offers for Bale all
their land property in mid near The
Dalloe, coiiHisting of city lots, blocks
and acteage. Terms reasonable,

Apply to the undersigned ut the office
of the Wasco Warehouse Co,

t( K, F. Lauuiimn,

Cali lu Your (Utttoka.
All county warrants reuistered prior

to Muy 10, 1801, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Juno 10.!". 0. L. PiiiLMra,

County Treasurer,

flags and

Bunting.

Jflaps of

Gaba.

Latest Illustrated

fleiuspapers.

AT

. C. Nickclsen

Book &. masie Company.
A little boy linked lor a bottle of "get

uj In the morning iih fuel as vou can,"
thu druggint recognized a household
name lor "DeWltt'rt Little Farly Ilifler"
and gave him a bottle of those famous
little pills for constipation, sick head-

ache, liver and Htntuach troubles.
Snipes Kinoraly iJriig Co.

(g)

Take Your
Weals at the

Clarendon
Restaurant.

JOHN DONOHUE, Prop.

ti( Clarendon l the best liustatirant
In The pallet

JVIeals at
All Hours.

Second St. Jhe Dalles, Or.

Cigars.
Wny do we retail more Cigars than

othertV

Why do Hiuokere go out of tb'ir way
and piitH cigart! of the Haute grade?

Not laicaiiHe wo have better cignrs
or better brands, or any greater variuty;
no, not unit.

Why, becaiifie we have the finest ci
gar cane in the mate and keep our cigait-
in uetter eontlition.

Snlpes-Klners- ly Drug Co

l'or hitln Dliunp.
A lot 100x100 feet, on the bluff. enHt of

the fair grounds. A deeirahle reaideuce
location. A. S. Mao Am.ihti:u.

Chronicle Oilicu.

PALACE

PROFESSIONALS.

J.J4 A. STUHDEVANT,

Dentist.
OWeu over Kieiich A Co.'n Hank

M'hiinufi, Tin: i)Ai.i,i:s,oiu (,ns

JAN ROBERTS,

Attornoy-nl-Lnw- .

Collt-iitlon-- ) ii apoclalty,

KooimmI Hlriet, TlfK l)AI,l,IH, nitttdott

,v llli:iv,
Physicians and Suruoons,

Hpeeliil ut tciittoti given to nuigcry

ItootiiK 'Jl mid , . ICS Vogt lllock

II f UtlMTINinoN II s WII.H0N
.V WILSON,HtlNTINdTON AT l,.W,

Tin: dai.i.i, oukcos,
Oltlce over 1'llit Nat. Haul:.

ITUtni). W. WllJtOS.
ATTOilNKY AT I.WV,

nn iMi.i.i.ri, or.KOOK,
Oilicu ovei Klrst Nat.

; TILLMAN CARLSON, D. D. S.
With Dr. K. It. I'rnler, Dentist

I'lntei- rarllalh, full ujiia-- or lower, K yj,
(IIIUo )ilioiU''JTil. I'liiatiila llnnu, .17.
Iloouix 1 mill'.', l'haiitian llloct.

..chas. mu.
Butchers

and

Kifiii nn draiivlit tin,--

I'Ol.rMlliA IIKCIt, aoknmvl
cditi-- the licit beer In Tbe Dallei,
at tb( iikiiiiI price. Come In, try
II mid be ciiiiVllieeil. Al the
Finest braiuU of Wine, I.I piori
mid (MK'arn.

Sandrjuiches
of all KIiiiIm ulwiiyh nn hum!

t

GUNNING & HOCKIVIRN,

OKNIUIAI.

ana.

iu:.U.i:itK IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Wheel, Axles

Hlucksiuitlis'Supplics.

special iitteiitlou will be given to all
jj. .'iiiiu'm m Hiirx.

ALL 0UK W0HK WARKAXTKI).

Wiignii Hhop In

Tel. 157. SECOND STREET.

Schlitz'a and the firflt

Bock o of the NeaHiiu at the
Boor. Midway.

OF SWEETS.

GOIiUJIIBIA FACTORY

CAFE.
FRESH CAN DJ JDS, NUTS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Ice Cream Parlor in Connection.

CAKEY BALLARD, Prop. Seoond Street.

5. fi. Mat) Jfordei?

9
Has n full Line of Watches that can lie bought at
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

Fine Wateh Work a Specialty.

FtNion., ., THE DALLES, OR.

Subscribe for

Farmers

..Exchange..

Biacksmiinins

HorsB-snoei- ng

GAJ1DY

The Chronicle


